• Church music

Contact

Organ, Oratorio Choir, Church or Gospel Choir - the offers of the
Evangelical church in the Bergstrasse are manifold.
Konja Voll is provost cantor of the EKHN1 for Starkenburg
region, headquartered at Michaelchurch in Bensheim. He plays
and organizes organ concerts in Bensheim and in the church
district. In addition he coordinates the training and further
education programs for other choral directors and organists in
the Protestant Church, and he is an adviser for all church
musicians in the church district. Konja Voll conducts the
Oratoriochor Bergstrasse, a choir of the Protestant Deanery
Bergstrasse. Approximately 70 singers come from all over the
region rehearsing in about 14 days alternating on Wednesdays
and Saturdays. Two or three times a year great works of the
choral literature are performed. The repertoire of the choir
includes sophisticated spiritual music from all epochs.
Han Kyoung Park Oelert is cantor of the deanery headquartered
in Rimbach. She is responsible for the accompaniment of
weddings, baptismal worship, funerals and other parish
events. She is the conductor of the church choir, she musically
leads the Feast day services and the Advent worship services, as
well as two children's groups and a youth choir, which together
perform children's music in worship services and participate in
community festivals. Han Kyoung Park-Oelert, together with
singing and instrumental soloists, organizes music services
regularly and coordinates the volunteer musicians.
On behalf of the Dean's Office she directs the Oratoriochor
Rimbacher Singkreis, gives organ lessons, visits and advises
church parishes, organists and choirleader in the southern area
of the deanery in musical matters. Together with Marion Huth
she plans and organizes conventions and further training events
and carries out suitability tests for D-examinations.
Marion Huth is cantor of the deanery headquartered in
Seeheim-Malchen. She plays the organ at church services and
weddings and directs the churchchoir of Seeheim. She performs
musical projects twice a year with the children's choir "organ
pipes". Her duties include conducting the gospel choir
“Zwischentoene”, giving organ lessons, consulting part-time
church musicians, projects and workshops, and organizing
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concerts. She is a member of the Regional Association of Church
Musicians of the EKHN.
The gospelchoir "Zwischenstöne" sings gospel, spiritual, church
pop and rock from all over the world with piano, a band or a
cappella... The repertoire is diversified and manifold. Anyone
who wish to express the christian message through music can
sing along with the choir. The 30 singers rehearse in the
fourteen-day rhythm (except during the school holidays) on
Thursdays from 7.30 pm to 9 pm at the Pfarrer-Reith-Haus in
Seeheim, Weedring 47.

